GENČUROVÁ, V., HANUŠ, O., JANŮ, L., MACEK, A., VYLETĚLOVÁ, M.: Drinking water indicator evaluation in selected dairy cow farms with diff erent management system in the Czech Republic. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2008, LVI, No. 4, pp. 57-76 The paper evaluates drinking water quality on selected dairy farms on the territory of the Czech Republic. The drinking water samples were collected in the farm milk storage rooms of 30 farms with subsequently made analyses. . The Cu, Pb, Cr and Ni limit values were not exceeded. The limit values in microbiological analyses were exceeded 18x in coliform bacteria, 10x in enterococci, 5x in Escherichia coli. The microbiological colonies growing at 36 °C exceeded limit 9x, those growing at 22 °C 5x. Further, diff erences are compared between the organic and conventional farms, and between farms producing milk in diff erent type of LFAs (less favourable areas) and farms not included in these areas. The diff erence found out between the chloride concentrations in organic (6.56 mg L ; p < 0.05) was statistically signifi cant. Locality or altitude, where a given far is situated, were another classifying criterion. A signifi cant dependence was only found out in nitrate content, which decreased (p < 0.05) with increasing altitude (the correlation coeffi cient value −0.39). It can correspond with the soil use decrease -a lesser fertilization intensity. Statistically signifi cant diff e rences were found out in hardness value as well as in Ca, Mg contents connected with that in all reference criterions. The hardness was clearly lower (1.13 mmol L −1
ters at the same time. In order to preserve its best possible quality, it is necessary to prevent deforestation, organic waste deposition, grazing period extension in the vicinity of springs, wells and drill holes. Generally, animal grazing should be well-organized on pastures, which o en predominate in small river/ brook basins and whose importance increases along with agriculture out-of-production function. Dufka (2004) found that in animal concentration places such as feeding or watering places various degree of turf growth and fecal pollution occurs, thus in creasing nitrogen and potassium concentrations, which can get not only into surface water but they can soak into and pollute underground water as well. The waste deposition near drinking water sources can cause both organic and chemical pollution.
Elimination of negative factors infl uencing primarily water quality of small sources consists in a simple protection of wells, improved sanitation, general awareness, knowledge and public education improvement. The origin of possible problems can be discovered in small and medium sources fed mostly from an identi fi a ble catchment area. Usually they can be contaminated by rain falls, chemical pollutions, seepage from waste water trap, cesspool, septic tank, animals around the source, chemical waste deposition, incorrect draina ge or a bad sewage system enabling waste water pene tra tion, and washing and bathing in the vicinity. Organic material accumulation causes pollution growth of sources by nitrates in small village sources. Nitrates are little harmful for a man, however, they convert through bacteria reduction in mans stomach into nitirites, which can subsequently cause methemoglobinaemia. Methemoglobin is a form of hemoglobin that does not bind oxygen (Karlson et al., 1987) . Ferrous ion (Fe2+) of the heme group of the hemoglobin molecule is oxidized to the ferric state (Fe3+). Nitrates can also create N-nitrosamines in the digestion tract, which are con side red as potential carcinogens. Waste penetration from cesspool into drinking water source results in intermediate fecal contamination and a bad taste, stink and colour infl uence.
Large surface sources -rivers, lakes, dams and abundant underground water sources used for drinking water supply can be aff ected by a very extensive catchment area, and sometimes it is very diffi cult to determinate a possible source of problems. They are aff ected namely by pesticide and herbicide use, and sewage. The solution of specifi c problems cause by chemical con ta mi na tion is very demanding. There are marked waterworks zones and areas with various sensitivity degree for drinking water source protection (according to the Law No. 254/2001, Czech Water Law) . The degree I. areas provide water source protection in the close surroundings of caption and intake equipment, the degree II. areas serve as a source protection in the area so that quality, yield and health harmlessness could not be endangered. The care for and information about water sources rank among the most important in the present concept of organic agriculture as an eff ort for cleanness and suitable natural resource preservation. Therefore a surveying of used water was carried out on conventional as well as organic dairy farms. introduced 58 organically managing farms in survey. Hajšlová et al. (2007) found lower content of nitrates at potatoes from organic farming.
In the Czech Republic, hygienic demands for drinking water, extent and control frequency are determined by the Regulation No. 252/2004 . This re gula tion defi nes the limits for chemical, physical, biological and microbiological drinking water quality indicators determined for people use. This regulation is binding for dairy farms because water is used for animal watering and for cleansing purposes in obtaining and storing raw milk. The necessary supplementary water quality with fodder feeding containing about 85 % of water is smaller than with hay or concentrate feeding containing 10-15 % of water.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Water Sampling
The drinking water samples were collected during 2 years on dairy cattle farms all over the territory of the Czech Republic. This water was collected in the farm milk storage rooms a er the tap had been sterilized and a er a thorough water fl owing for about 5 mi nutes. Glass bottles for chemical analysis, sterilized vials for microbiological analysis, vials decontaminated and leached in nitric acid for macro-and microelement analysis were used. The samples were kept in coolingboxes during transport. Most analyses were carried out within 24 hours, element determination a er conservation by nitric acid within 10 days. The individual farms are situated at an altitude from 195 m to 681 m, and both the farms producing milk in LFAs (less favourable areas) and those in the areas not included (n) in this category are represented among them. The LFAs can be further divided into groups with a term(s)-specifi c (only 2 farms), (m)-mountain, and (o)-the others. Some of the selected dairy cattle farms are those meeting the criteria for being included in the organic farming. Altogether 30 dairy cattle farms were evaluated, most of them also furnished replenishing data about water source, its disin fec tion, water piping quality, and water quality moni to ring frequencies.
Analytical Procedures
The samples were analysed in an accredited testing laboratory, and a drinking water analysis was carried out according to the regulation including chemical and physical analysis -pH, conductivity (Cond.), chemical demand of oxygen (COD), sulphates (SO 4 2− ), chlorides (Cl − ), colour, turbidity, total Fe, ammonia ions (NH 4 + ), nitrites (NO 2 − ), nitrates (NO 3 − ), and microbiological analysis -colony count at 36 °C (MO 36 °) and at 22 °C (MO 22 °), coliform bacteria (Coli) and Escherichia coli (E.coli). The mi neral substances (Ca, Mg, Na, K), hardness determination as well as some toxic or heavy metals (Zn, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, Cr, Ni) determination were added to this basic profi le.
Drinking water indicator evaluation in selected dairy cow farms with diff erent management system 59 Germany) . From among microbiological indicators the bacteria count growing at 22 °C (psychrotrophic bacteria, CSN EN ISO 6222) and at 36 °C (mezophilic bacteria) were determined. Agar with yeast extract was used for cultivation, the membrane fi ltration method with subsequent cultivation on lactose-TTC agar with Tergitol 7 was used for determination of coliform bacteria (CSN EN ISO 9308-1). Lactose-positive colonies with positive test on indol were specifi ed as Escherichia coli. The membrane fi ltration method and selective soil according to Slanetz-Bartley were used for determination of enterococci count (CSN EN ISO 7899-2).
The analysis results are given in mg L −1
, determination of pH non-dimensional, conductivity in mS m −1 , Ca and Mg hardness in mmol L −1 . Certifi cated reference materials were used as control in all analyses. The result in coliform bacteria, enterococci and Escherichia coli determination is given in CFU 100mL 
Statistical Evaluation
Basic fi le parameters were determined: arithmetic mean, geometric mean (in the case of non-standard fi le and logarithm values distribution), median, standard deviation, variation coeffi cients, minimummaximum, acuteness and obliqueness coeffi cients, and fi le normality on the basis of obliqueness coefficients. The tables show the averages used for further calculation of diff erence signifi cation highlighted in bold. The t-test of mean value equality was used in fi le testing according to the selected criteria. The Wilcoxon's non-parametric test was used in microbiological indicators. A hypothesis test of two alternative distributions parameters was used in comparing some of the microelements. When evaluating the results for nitrites and ammonia ions a detection limit of quantifi cation 0.04 and 0.05 resp. was given as minimum. The limit of detection was also given in Fe, Mn and Zn with values 0.1, 0.001 and 0.1 mg L −1 , resp. As most of the measured data were under the limit in these parameters, they could not be statistically evaluated and so further statistical parameters are not introduced.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water sample basic results
The drinking water samples were collected directly in the milk storage rooms. Water quality found out straight in the source can diff er considerably in comparison with water quality used in stable Socha et al. (2003) . When drinking water analysis is made physi cal, chemical properties and microbiological indicators are identifi ed here. The basic fi le profi les are summarized in Table I . The examples of frequency distribution are showed at Figure 1 . Ammonia ions content in drinking water varies in tenth of mg L −1 at the most. The geometric mean of conductivity, which did not show any standard distribution, was 27.1 with the minimum 6.7 and maximum 95 mS m −1 . The geometric mean was very close to median value 27.5 mS m −1 . The pH value ranging between 5.71 and 8.00 showed a non-standard data distribution, however, the deviation from normality is very small and therefore the arithmetic mean 7.13 can be used for evaluation. The average value of sulphates, which together with hydrogenocarbonates and chlorides belong to the main anions of natural waters with a usual concentration of tens up to hundreds of mg L Horáková (2003) showed the average concentration in the Czech Republic around 10 mg L −1 . Higher Mn and Fe values causing water colouring were measured in 4 cases in Fe (>0.2) and in 3 cases in Mn (>0.05). The monitored sources were mostly wells or drill holes, consequently underground water.
Where the farms miss their own sources and take water from the communal water piping, wells were the source or it was unknown. Underground water contains dissolved salts subject to soil and rock, but also to rain falls, vegetation, agriculture and industry as well. The increased heavy metal concentrations show in Tables II,  III and IV did not exceed the requirements in any case. The COD determination also showed a non-standard distribution. The chemical oxygen demand is an indicator used for organic water pollution estimate. The monitored fi le geometrical mean was 0.48. This value, too, approaches median 0.49. Pitter (1999) presented the mean value 1.4 mg L −1 in underground waters. The stan dar dized values for colour and turbidity were exceeded only in one of the monitored farm. The microbiological evalua tion includes the counts of positive cases where the found values were higher than those laid down by the regulation. There were 18 (60 %) cases in coliform bacteria, 5 cases in Escherichia coli (17.2 %), requirement = zero value. A positive fi nding was above the zero value in ten cases (34.5 %) in enterococci, the colonies count growing at 36 °C exceeded the standard 20 CFU mL −1 in 9 cases (31 %), and the colonies count growing at 22 °C exceeded the demand 200 CFU mL −1 on fi ve monitored farms (17.2 %). The microbiological contamination of drinking water used during animal watering can be a problem (diarrhea) in young animals with lowly rumens (Johnson, 2005) , the infl uence in older animals is not evident. Table II shows the farm distribution according to producing areas (Decision No. 1257/1999/EC). As the fi rst the farms classifi ed according to the criteria as mountain LFAs are introduced. Eleven farms met this condition (higher altitude than 600 m and/ or 500 m and lower than 600 m, and with a gra dient above 7° on a larger surface than 50 % of agricultural land area in the community or land register).
Diff erentiation of drinking water sources
The basis chemical and physical indicators kept the standard conditions, positive fi ndings were established in microbiological indicators. The limit in coli form bacteria parameter was exceeded 8× (72.7 %). It is evident from the table that the other microbiological parameters were exceeded, too. Two fi ndings of positive cases were identifi ed in Fe content. The analysed heavy metals showed a standard distribution and the concentration were under the limit values. The LFAs marked as s (defi ned according Decision No. 1257/1999/EC) included 2 farms only, the Fe content 0.49 mg L −1 was exceeded once from among all monitored indicators.
The LFA o-category (determinate according Decision No. 1257/1999/EC) contained 6 farms. The Fe and Mn contents were exceeded in one farm only. A sample with the worst microbiological indicators was analysed in this fi le. At the same time an increased ammonia ion and Fe concentration were measured. This water seems to come from an old non-disinfect well with an original water pi ping. Eleven farms marked as n do not belong to the LFAs and only microbiological criteria were exceeded from among all indicators. Five cases in co li form bacteria make 45.5 %, four in enterococci 36.4 %. A zero occurrence of Escherichia coli in this area is also worthy of mention.
Diff erence importances of indicator fi le ave rages within the framework of LFAs were stated by a single-factor analysis of variance. Signifi cant differences in hardness, conductivity, Ca and Mg concentration values were found between the areas. These indicators were signifi cantly lower in the marea (0.87 mmol L , 14.67 mg L −1 , p < 0.05). The farms were compared according to their mana ging system and divided into those fulfi lling the criteria for being classifi ed as organic farms, whereas the other group was conventional farms. Table III shows the results of organic farming where 12 farms were included and 18 farms were in conventional system. The organic fi le showed the results already mentioned, i.e. it included the data from the farm with the worst microbiological evaluation. This farm misses its own well, it uses the communal water piping, and the source disinfection is probably carried out by the operator only 1-2x a year before an expected control sampling. The breeders should naturally avoid practices like these because the analy sis result of water treated by disinfection closely before sampling may be faultless, however, they are short of water quality survey in the well, and information is distorted. mentioned that not always is located the drinking water source on a land with organic regime, even communal water piping are used for water supply, and so both the fi les cannot be separated strictly. In one organically managing farm the allowed limiting concentration was exceeded because of ammonia ion content. A lower pH value was found in two cases in conventional farms, probably owing to natural lower pH Drinking water indicator evaluation in selected dairy cow farms with diff erent management system 61 of water. The nitrate content as one of the very often monitored and discussed indicators did not exceed the allowed limit in any case. The highest established value 28 mg L −1 was in organic managing system, in the conventional one 40.7 mg L −1
. Hajšlová et al. (2005) described lower nitrate levels at pro ducts from organic husbandry. Higher concentrations can be found in higher manuring by nitrate fertilizers or barnyard manures or in the case of badly sea ling waste pits. Acute poisoning by nitrates would cause nervousness, cyanosis leading to vomiting, attack and death in man. The ruminants having a de ve loped rumen fl ora possess a higher capacity for nitrate reduction. MAV Technical Paper (2004) generally said, of course, that animals run a greater risk when consuming nitrates originating from grazing and feeding than by water drinking.
A statistical comparison of organic and conventional farms was carried out. The average medium altitude of the organic farms presented by was 571.0±69.9 m (from 460 to 650 m), which confi rms rather a submountain up to mountain localization of these farms. Signifi cant diff e rences were found in hardness, Ca and chloride concentration values. Organic farms showed evidently a lower hardness value (1.13 mmol L ), p < 0.05). As for Fe, psychrotrophic bacteria and Escherichia coli, a higher fi nding percentage was found out above LV (limiting value given by the regulation), respectively above permitted limit in the samples of organic farms than of conventional ones. This diff erence, however, cannot be proved reliably owing to the data nature their small count in the fi les. The calculations were executed by means of a double-selection t-test of medium value equality. In addition to that the Wilcox selection test was used in fi les with deviation from normality.
If altitude, in which the individual farms are lo cali zed, was a testing criterion, the fi le was divided into 3 parts (Table IV) , the farms located under 350 m, those producing milk at 350-450 m, and the farms managing at a higher altitude than 450 m. Statistical signifi cance between the individual localities (p > 0.05) was not found out even in this distribution, either. The animals have suffi cient water quantity on all farms. The cow in lactation has average demand of 80 liters and more a day in dependence an season and given fodder. Maynard (1992) presented that highly effi cient dairy cows need up to 5 water units for a produced milk unit. A high water mineralization that could have a possible infl uence an animals in physiological stress, e.g. cows pregnant or in lactation, which would be more sensitive to mineral dysbalance (Anzecc, 2000), was not found out on any farm. No concentration of the mentioned heavy metals that would exceed the limits given by the regulation was found out. A positive fi nding was found out in 7 from among 10 (70 %) monitored coliform bacteria on farms located at an altitude of 350-450 m. The most bacteria were found in those growing at 36 °C, which indicate a general not fecal pollution. Positive fi ndings of coliform bacteria made 50 % in the other fi le parts.
A signifi cant diff erence was found in water hardness between the areas at smaller altitude than 350 m (2.38 mmol L −1
) and those at a higher altitude than 450 m (0.94 mmol L −1 ), (p < 0.05). Greater but statistically insignifi cant diff erences were recorded in Ca and Mg concentrations. A single-factor analysis was used for calculation. The Figure 3 shows the dependence between the nitrate content and the altitude. The correlation coeffi cient value −0.39 has confi rmed that the dependence is signifi cant (p < 0.05). This nitrate content decrease with an increasing altitude can correspond with the soil use decreasea lesser fertilization intensity.
A survey by questionnaire concerning used water source has show that 4 farms with their own wells observed the regulation accurately as for analysis number and extent. The others execute the analyses at random 1-2× a year and in a reduced extent only. Where a communal water piping is used, information about the executed analyses number is not suffi cient. A source disinfection is not executed by 2 farms at all, manual disinfection 2-4× a year is carried out by 2 farms, 11 farms do not chlorinate, but as they use communal water source, such water will probably be disinfected by another subject, the others have installed an automatic dosing apparatus. No microbial contamination was found in both the wells without disinfection. They are mountain farms classifi ed as organic ones situated in LFA. As far as the respondents knew, the mentioned age of the well ranged between 25 an 30 years. The oldest wells are situated in the mountain localities. In most places water is distributed in pipes of metal-plastic combination, original from zinc or cast-iron pipes are replaced by plastic ones when exchanged. The plastic pipe exchanges are 14 years old and younger. The wells were localized from 30 m up to 800 m away from the shed. If the farm used a communal water piping, the pipes length was 1.5-8 km away from the shed.
CONCLUSION
The survey shows that the exceeding of microbiological indicators is the most frequent problem. In 60 % of water samples were found coliform bacteria, the positive fi nding was at the colonies count growing at 36 °C (exceeded the standard 20 CFU mL −1 ) in 31 % cases and the colonies count growing at 22 °C exceeded the demand 200 CFU mL −1 in 17.2 %. The positive fi nding was in 34.5 % samples in enterococci (above the zero value). Chemical properties and heavy metal occurrence have not proved to be a risk factor of used drinking water in dairy far ming. It has not been proved that water quality of organic farms is higher than of conventional ones. It cannot be assumed that the farms producing milk in the lowlands, mostly in a conventional system, inspect water quality more than those in the mountains or in diff erently specifi c areas. There are statistically more organic farms at an altitude above 450 m than in the lowlands and there are also more LFAs in the mountains. Hardness content diff erences (Ca and Mg, too) are statistically signifi cant in LFAs unlike the areas not included in LFA, in organic farms unlike the conventional managing ones. The hardness value (Ca, Mg) given by the regulation only serves as recommended and is defi ned as an optimal concentration from the health standpoint. The li miting values stated in the regulation are valid for waters, in which the Ca and Mg contents are reduced artifi cially du ring treatment. Some authors (Socha et al., 2003; Solomon et al., 1995) report that drinking water quality, and not only microbiological indicators, but also other parameters such as higher level of some anions, e.g. sulphates, nitrates and some metals in high concentrations, infl uences milk production. No excessive values have been found out. The microbiological exceeding of indicators can be eli mina ted by regular source disinfection along with control analysis execution. The dependence between an increasing altitude and a decreasing nitrate content pointing to a less intensive use of soil in the mountain areas was statistically signifi cant. . U získaného souboru dat bylo provedeno statistické vyhodnocení a získané údaje porovnány s mezními hodnotami daný-mi vyhláškou. Obsah dusičnanů se pohyboval v rozmezí 1 až 40,7 mg/l s průměrem 15,6 mg/l, nejvyšší mezní hodnota dle vyhlášky je 50 mg/l. Hodnota pH kolísala od 5,71 do 8. Geometrický průměr koncentrace chloridů byl 7,57 mg/l. Průměrná koncentrace Ca 58,5 mg/l byla uvnitř vyhláškou doporučeného intervalu 40-80 mg/l. Geometrický průměr obsahu hořčíku 7,9 mg/l byl pod doporuče-nou hodnotou 20-30 mg/l. Limitní hodnoty pro Cu, Pb, Cr and Ni nebyly překročeny. Naopak limitní hodnota (0 KTJ/100 ml) byla překročena 18x u ukazatele koliformní bakterie, 10× u enterokoků (0 KTJ/100 ml), 5× u Escherichia coli (0 KTJ/100 ml). Počty kolonií rostoucích při 36 °C překročily limit 9× (20 KTJ/ ml), počty kolonií rostoucích při 22 °C (200 KTJ/ml) 5×. V práci jsou dále srovnány rozdíly mezi ekologickými a konvenčními chovy, farmami podnikajících v různých typech LFA oblastí a farmami do těchto oblastí nezařazených. Diference zjištěná mezi koncentrací chloridů v ekologických (6,56 mg/l) a konvenčních chovech (18,2 mg/l; p < 0,05) byla statisticky významná. Dalším třídícím kritériem byla lokalita, resp. nadmořská výška, ve které daná farma leží. V nadmořské výšce nad 450 m n. m. je statisticky více ekologických farem než v nížinách a na horách je také více LFA oblastí. Byla zjištěna významná závislost (p < 0,05) pouze u obsahu dusična-nů, kdy se stoupající nadmořskou výškou klesal jejich obsah (korelační koefi cient v hodnotě -0,39). pitná voda, farma, kráva, mikrobiologická kvalita, chemické složení, studna, dezinfekce, LFA, konvenční způsob hospodaření, ekologický způsob hospodaření
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